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With the rapid development of the information technology as well as the 
burgeoning e-commerce, information technology project in enterprise management 
plays an increasingly important role; therefore people’s requirements on software 
projects are becoming more and more complex, often resulting in the inevitable 
requirement changes in the process of project management. However these 
inexhaustible changes influence the project schedule, cost control and human 
resources. Thus how to avoid, recognize, control, manage and make full use of them 
is vital to the construction of enterprise software project and this is also the basis of 
the research. This article studies something about the management of requirement 
changes in software development project based on the results of domestic and foreign 
study, as well as on the experience obtained from work. Managing requirements is the 
premise of it. Therefore, requirement analysis and relevant theories are discussed 
firstly, and   then causes and its impact on software project. Next, taking G group 
office automation project for example, the author introduces its overview , analyzes 
the cause of its requirement change and dissects the status on requirement change 
management. Then, management structure and control process are described, 
management mode on the control of requirement change is sorted out.I hope this 
paper can provide enterprises with references in dealing with complex requirement 
changes in the process of software project construction, so as to improve the quality. 
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20 世纪的 30 年代，Walter A Shewhart在产品的质量保证中提出了过程控制的
观点[29]，此后Edwards Deming、Joseph Juran等人在实践中不断的丰富和发展着
Shewhart的过程控制思想并在制造业领域取得了巨大的成功[30]
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